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ABSTRACT
Probably one of the biggest challenges today is to make urban space a life-friendly
environment and not a hostile environment. In this sense, urban green infrastructures play
an extremely important role in increasing the quality of life and mitigating the negative
effects caused by economic activities, overcrowding and transport. Unfortunately,
however, we are witnessing a global reduction in green areas as a result of prioritizing the
construction of buildings and roads, resulting a decrease in the number of square meters
of green space allocated per capita.
In the present study we set out to capture the way that urban green infrastructures, located
near or on the university campuses in Bucharest, could improve the quality of students'
lives. Most of them are constantly facing the stress caused by factors coming from both
the university and urban areas, but the green areas have an important role in reduction
daily stress and even increase the cohesion of the community. We have analized two
university campuses, located in Bucharest, who were considered as relevant for the
research. For these, were analyzed the degree of accessibility of the students to the nearest
parks, by creating a cartographic representation of the distance between them and
campuses. Subsequently the map was used to determine the frequency with which these
green spaces are visited and the reasons underlying these visits. Also, a questionnaire was
created based on which we performed the spatial modeling of the two campuses taking
into account the priority needs of the students (green areas, areas for study, areas for
recreation, areas for sports).
As a result of the applied methodology, the increasing need for expansion and
modernization of the existing urban green infrastructures was highlighted and the creation
of new ones aimed at increasing the quality of life as a whole and for students in particular.
Keywords: green infrastructure, quality of life, urban space
INTRODUCTION
Cities are covering now almost 0.5% of our planet’s land area and are expanding at twice
their population growth rates, on average [1]. In present, over half of the world’s
population is living in urban areas and is estimated to increase at 68% by 2050 [2]. Cities
who have known unprecedented growth are now experiencing severe environmental
problems (e.g. noise, increasing urban heat island effect, carbon emissions, flooding or
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biodiversity loss) [3], [4], [5], [6] [7]. The pressure that cities ar subjected to as the
population is increasing has often lead to urban sprawl [8] and also denser cities, in
attempts to counterbalance the effect of urban sprawl [9], [10]. Denser cities or the
“compact city” it predicates congested areas, reducing urban green space and increasing
the urban heat island effect [11], [12], [9].
Urbanization together with a planning policy of spatial densification are making the urban
population face the prospect of living in residential environments with little green space
[13] such as parks, urban agriculture, urban forests, residential gardens, street trees or
roof gardens [14], [15].
The green infrastructure concept is considered to be a multi-object strategic planning
approach implementing at various scales different kinds of urban green spaces [16], [15].
The key features for green infrastructure concept is referring to a “(…) a strategically
planned network of high quality natural and semi-natural areas with other environmental
features, which is designed and managed to deliver a wide range of ecosystem services
and protect biodiversity in both rural and urban settings”. Categories of green
infrastructure located in urban areas vary by structure and are defined by their surface and
functions [17], [18]. The population living in cities can extract a large group of benefits
from categories as parks, street trees, school green area, public institutions’ gardens,
residential gardens, cemeteries, sports grounds, squares, urban forests and also green
spaces of the industrial and commercial production [18].
Is it known that Universities contribute for sustainability at internal (i.e., sustainability
policy, campus sustainability, environmental initiatives, curricula, and research) and
external (i.e., universities' role in the region) levels [19].
In present, university students are suffering from psychological or health problems that
are caused by the change from a familiar environment to a new one. This problems have
a background of academic, interpersonal, financial and cultural challenges that they are
facing [20], [21]. Studies have shown that green spaces offered by university have the
capability [22] to reduce stress levels, improve mental restoration [23], mental and
psychological health, quality of life and well-being [24], [25], [21].
METHODOLOGY
Location
Bucharest is the biggest university center in Romania, having 33% of the students in the
country. The city is home for a variety of universities who have developed in recent years
campuses for their students. The campuses are integrated in the urban structure and are
found in number of 16, belonging to public and private universities.
University campuses in Bucharest were analized and were selected two campuses from
the biggest universities in the city, University of Bucharest and University Politehnica of
Bucharest (Fig.1). The two campuses, Regie and Grozăvești are localisated at 3 km from
the city center and were selected because together they are home for almost 20.000
students.
Firstly was analyzed the distance from the campuses to the nearest city parks. The World
Health Organization suggests that people need a minimum of 9 m2/capita and the
European legislation adopted by Romania also sets the limit at 26 m2/capita. Instead,
according to WHO, the area that a person needs is 50m2. These figures are only valid if
people have access to the green spaces [25].
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Figure 1. Campuses localisation in Bucharest

Data
The questionnaire method was used for the residents of the two student campuses to
evaluate the general access to green spaces. Thus, in February 2019, a questionnaire
dedicated to the students who are living in the campuses was launched online so the
respondents were able to complete the questionnaire based on their availability. Also, the
results of the questionnaire were verified by observing the campuses selected.

Data
Number of students
Total surface:
Buildings
Parking lots
Concrete areas
Green areas
Green surface with
active management
Green surface with
passive management
Green area per capita
Number of respondents
Closest green space that
student use
Use of green space

Table 1. Data extracted from the student campuses
Campuses
Grozăvești
Regie
3.322
14.729
80.461m2
228.858m2
2
33.322m
81.692m2
2
15.348m
17.075m2
2
7.850m
8.494m2
2
23.941m (100%)
121.597m2 (100%)
2
8.799 m (37%)
80.955m2 (67%)
15.142 m2 (63%)

40.955 m2 (33%)

7,18m2/capita
199
Campus (47% of the respondents)

8.25m2/capita
100
Campus (42% of the
respondents)
Walking (54%), social
activities, recreation
Aesthetic aspect, lack of
suitable equipment for
recreation and sports
Socialization areas,
commercial areas
Esthetic green spaces,
studying areas, sports areas,
event areas, street furniture

Limitations in using the
campuses green space

Walking (55%), social activities,
recreation
Aesthetic aspect, lack of suitable
equipment for recreation and sports

Existing facilities

Socialization areas, commercial areas

Student’s needs

Esthetic green spaces, studying areas,
sports areas, event areas, street furniture
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RESULTS
Firstly was analyzed the distance from the campuses to the nearest city parks. Researchers
have calculated the distance at which parks should be located based on their surface area.
Thus, Van Herzele and Wiedemann consider that the parks between 0.15 and 1 ha should
be located at a distance of 250 m, between 1 - 3 ha at a distance of 500 m, 3-10 at a
distance of 1,000 m, and areas larger than 10 ha do not have a specified limit [26].
Having this classification as a model, we have increased the distance and made a mape
(Fig. 2.) for the nearest parks using the following distance values: 0-1000m, 1000-2000m
and 2000-3000m.
Based on the map we have extracted the following informations about the parks located
near the two universities campuses:

Figure 2. Localization of Grozăvești and Regie campuses in relation to the parks nearby
Table 2. Green surface near the campuses
Distance
Green surface
Surface (ha)
0 - 1000m
Grozăvești Park
3
Opera Park
3,5
1000 - 2000m
Crângași Park
6
Botanical Garden
17,5
Politehnica Park
40
Giulești Park
4
2000 - 3000m
Cișmigiu Park
16
Izvor Park
17
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According to the data collected through questionnaires, campuses are the green areas that
students frequently use. The parks have a low level of use because of the distance they
are located, most of the students prefer the green areas inside the campuses due to their
proximity. In most cases, campuses do not fully meet the needs of students due to lack of
facilities.Using the results of the questionnaires and also the field observation we
managed to see what surfaces of the campuses could be reconverted using green
infrastructure elements to meet the student’s needs.
a) Grozăvești Campus

Area 1

Area 2

Area 4

Area 3

Area 5

b) Regie Campus

Area 1

Area 2

Area 4

Area 3

Area 5
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Table 3. Green infrastructure proposals

Name

Surface (m2)

Current
utilisation

Reconversion
using green
infrastructure
elements

Benefits

Gardens with
passive
management

Gardens with
active management

Improves
aesthetic
appearens,
encourages long
walks
Control
stormwater
runoff, removes
heavy polluants
from car leaks
Encourages
social events and
spending time in
the nature

Area 1

Grozăvești
4.132

Regie
46.967

Area 2

23.198

25.569

Parking lots and
concret areas

Bioretention
system for
rainwater

Area 3

2.371

18.764

Recreation and
sport area with
active management
of green spaces

Area 4

4.144

11.829

Abandoned
football field
and passive
management
green area
Passive
manangement
green spaces

Area 5

4.108

26.284

Passive
manangement
green spaces

Study area

Recreation area

Improves
aesthetic
appearens,
encourages long
walks
Improves mental
health and
learning
capacity

CONCLUSIONS
Land conversion into commercial or residential areas has lead to a decrease of green
soaces, including parks, in the city of Bucharest [27]. In the urban area parks cover 3,3%
(812 ha) and are unevenly distributed within residential spaces [27], [28].
The green spaces from the university campuses are the solution to improve the well-being
and health of students. The main purpose of the campuses is precisely to ensure a
conducive environment for the students to carry out their study activities.
Thus, the university campuses should have available study spaces, recreation areas, sports
areas, as well as gardens, in Romania there is a low percentage of educational institutions
that invests in green spaces on university campuses, considering them to some extent,
insignificant.
Through this paper we tried to evaluate the two student campuses, to identify the students'
needs and to propose a green infrastructure elements to increase their level of comfort
within the campuses.
We found through the questionnaire an increased interest of students for green spaces on
campus and especially for their aesthetics. We could also notice the weak, even nonexistent, involvement of staff in the administration of educational institutions that do not
provide support in the good management of green spaces. This fact is also due to the
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existence of other problems that are much more pressing in the university campuses than
the lack of active management of the green spaces, considering them priority for solution.
Elements of green infrastructure in the campuses are simple ways in which the comfort
of students can be increased, but in order to be implemented there must be active
involvement from administration of universities.
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